
2 UNION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND VANCOUVER ISLAND.

Bnrrisn To the Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, &c., &c.,
Cor.vxnma (.s.)

ANID Tus Mernorial of the Municipal Council of the city of New Westminster in council assembled,
IsLAmx Humbly shewcth-

That the p ople of British Columbia arc and have always been strongly opposed to union withVancouver Island.
That such opposition has been expressed by petition, through a delegate, and by resolutions unani-mously passed during two different sessions of the Legislative Council.
That the people of this Colony have heard with regret that ler Majesty's Government has decidedupon uniting the Colonies of British Columbia and Vancouver Island contrary to the well-understood'

wishes of the people of the former Colony.
That, should Her Majesty's Government persist in carrying out this determination, your memoritswould respectfully but carnestly submit the folloing:-
lst. That the capital of the united Colonies sbould be permanently fixed by an Act of the ImperialParliament at New Westminster. The site of this city was, your nemorialists believe, wisel-selected by a commissioner sent out by ler Majesty's Governnent, and speciall charged withat duty; received its name direct from Her Majesty, and was ofilcially proc ained as thepermanent capital by a statute law of the Colon (vide the Proclamation of 14th February1859). This fact induced large investments, which would not otherwise have been made.The capital could not now be disturbed n ithout breaking faith with the people, and inflictinggross injustice upon large-vested riglits; and it could not be transferred to Victoria---thextreme south-westerlimit of Vancouver Island-without entailing serious inconvemenceupon the people of British Columbia, and ivinf ïéTe-lings of dissatisfaction and discon-tent so panfully felt prior to the establishment of a distinct government in this Colony ; whileto leave the location of the, capital an open quesion, to.obe dealt with by the united Legislature,would inevitably give rise' to agitations~aïd -dispuites calculaited seriously te disturb the har-mxony, and jeopardze the peace, of both sections of the country, and wùich eould only. be
ud. That in the event 6fuhiùeinfrceuponBrish' Cohibià, the people feel that they have aright to expeet that thoir interests and jistcaims-.will receive due consideration at the hands ofier Majesty's Government, and that t&e question of the capital will~not be left oen as abondof contention, but tisatit will.be nallyand for éver set at rest by the establisin t-dfdewrWestminster as the capitalof- tlië inited Colonies. - '.:'- - -

Srd. That, in fixing the basis of representation, due regard should be had to the larger territorye.resources, and evonue of BritisrColumbià, and that in any representation whichmay bie con.ferred; this Colony would be fairlföeititld- -eJo 1,ateast-thirds -hereof;4th. That a tniform fiscal system for the united Co1oides is absobltélyesseniial to~the successful andharmonious ad mitainfnthe goërixinté To mainiain free trade on Vancouver lslaw,and a customs fulf1n Niii.hslmbia; would give -rise to- dscal-cornplications and localealousies whici woulld.ëtàil.interimnable diffieulties here, and-perpetnaiprpléity i o ler
esty'sGöerx~nmenat homne. Your memorialists, therefore, believe that a uniform customstariF would form the safest and most satisfactor- lasis of revenue for the united Colonies.Al of which is respectfully submitted.

-Signed by- directionandn lfteunl
W. J. ARXSTRONG,

PresidentCity of NewWestminster, British Columbia, TmoxUMs McMicKIeG,
April 26th, 1866. Clerk.
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